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fETPAY, jvo. J. ia.j
pfMMBlTir lCSTT TICKET.

FOR CO! :

A. H. COFFr.OTH. of Somerset.
VO ASSBMBtV :

.Tn.5IF.L nORNC, of Johnstown.
;OSEP"H McDON'ALU. of Ebonsburg.

fob nir' '

Carrol! Twp.
D A LUTHER, Sr , of

JOHS RORAnAfcJn. of Croyle TwP.

A.NSSLM WKAKLEX, of Elder Twp.
fob coRorn:

jOIIX (.'OX, Esq., of Conemaugh Boro

I nCAI- - AND

MeT-f- . Thpr :nI th llhir I'lao".
"o? esrly : vote rieht: vote only nncp.

i;pt out the vote. mi nut a nun : bnnl
f tipeif l flint's tt,f only true pHn.

' p. n't sp'it your ticket : don't scrntch..,, no manly man ever play such a camp.

'H v h wink .' Whv not b-- - tipnl'hv,
,hi-.t- . ml strnniy. by nj Hrown's Iron

Yi for am! Cor, who stand
i Vv 1. "nil are t!ie riirht kind of men for

... to nin .

V tor Hnhort F Pa'rison. the patriot
. j, a" l trover mental reform Is the boon
j." 5, cure.

Xl eivof Oemnoratlc di'liuht ami Re.
.. ,.--: romor-- e will dawn on next Tups- -

,v morri'iu.
Vi '.' for Home and McDonald, whose
', roneedod ; nch men as they In the
- tt'ir" are

'2--; tii the nn!l, if yon should po without
nnrl votethe sralht tic'Ket, from Pat-- i
yrvi down to C'x,

V'e for I.nther for Sheriff, a man bnn-..- .
,i, ....rvinr; and true, and rest assured If

i. to, duty he'll faithfully do.
V.fe for Silas M Clark, who, as Jtidoe

a (Vnrf 'hat's Supremp, will prove him-- r
' in'p and win all men's pisteem.
..Vo'e for Channeev F. Rlark, who. like
fi'Vr before him, hat those elfts of the

-- 1.4 tor which thousands adore him
"jf" Every color of the Diamond Dyes is
yrUci. See samples of the colored cloth at
y .Uiojiats I'neninlled for brilliancy.
-- Vile for F.l'iott and Coff roth, hntn'wrtom

.vnM to Contrress he sent, where honestly
r.1 ahly ttiey'll do the people's will and In- -

..Vot for .T. Simpson Africa, than whom
v-- e Ms never yet bepn a more faitfnl pnb- -
0 i rvant In this broad commonwealth

VnTPtuher l here, and what seems Tery
..ir t!'e weather's so dellehtfid and clear

we're prone to forget that winter's quite

Vote for John Rorahaucrh, who has ever
p 'a 'hful and fvist, and keep him where
Ms riot and will never prove recreant to

f.'t,., await Mis F.Ua Jeffreys. MIs
: i l. .leffreys, MNs Teresa Lanfz." E. Ma-- ,

. n,,i Charles M Uo.ss at the Ehensburg
-- "a'lmvoVn eame'aml I'.vent without much
' inal racket, but the imvs more than

- '. nn for it on the previous Saturday and
v , ,'tv ti'chtn.

inf.mt dmehter of fr. r.auraTTa-- :
of Juniata township, IIuntinedin

0 rv. wan accidentally smothered to death
da - auo.
vimiitf carperter named Robert foore,

:ri'''i '.t of l.'sonier. Westmoreland conn- -

'. !1 tn m a Varn and was killeil instantly- TtiiriTav b'"t.
-- Our cood friend and tm, Mr. .Tobn V.
Nei'l. h said to be ereetMit! a larpe bote!
Cri,j,n. If so. we will have niore to :y

. if it in the re ir fu'urc.
Foiir hordes owned 'y rr. (1. W. Stew-- -

of Spruce Cr'ek, riuntinedon county.
va'ued nt J70O, were killed by a freight

rn n lat Thursday niulit.
fi I"or ai(i. if I.oretto, wants corn, oats

rjV, rye, barley, onions, hops, and all nth- -

k r ils of country produce, for which he
t .' a''ov the liiyhest "arices.

Mr W. W, Rynder. the venerable father
f Mr. T. V. I.'vnder. of the A'foona Jd anc.

in Tyrone on last Sunday eyeninar. of
ra'tr'a of the heart, aced about. 74 years.
If the irentlemen whos ipg pressp, the

J't's anowy brow and 1hus caueht. a severe
i had but uspd Pr. Rul:'s Coutrh ."syrup.

: i'.v tor's bill woulil have been necessary.
l.osf. on Sunday last, on Julian street.

r'WHfn Hieh ar.d Tforner streets, a cameo
pin. The finder wil' confer a favor

1 v suitably rewarded by leaving it at this
-- Rev. T. R. Jones, of the Conreeatio r.al

this place, returned home Wednes-- v
fvpTiin? of last week after a m nth'svery pleasantly spent in PortaKe

Ohio.
' rstown's strpct railway will be com-- -

in tit.OHt three weeks after the over--
'v i.r the Republican party in this State
I fully and finally accomplished say

... f t! f first of tiext month.
-- As coo, I a meal as nny man con'd wish

! I'own to was served to us at short
untimely hour l Mrs. John If.

of t' e C ili.m House, C'ress.m, on Fr't-- It

is an ec-lle"- t hotel.
-- W.. print six full lVnmcrntic tickets n

' " i rco'umn of our paper. Cut them out,
fold them up neatlv, take them to

' pol's next Tuesday, and net five other
to deposit one each of the tickets in the;.''t box.

-- sorry !ndeed we nre to not,- - the fact that
r nmib'e friend. Fditor Tj hurst, of thetnt'nydon fi'o'f. has hud another severe
"orrhnifp of the luncs, from nhich wp
: his conteniplated trip to F'orida will

ii y atid nermanent'y relieve him.
-'- (' fee wild turkeys were shot and killed

I :r :n'.i township, II u n ! i n odoti county, on
.1- - ' iv last. Never ni'tid the wild f.ir-s- .

however, hut vore the whole Demo-- -
t:. Vet next Tuesday and you wi.l have

-' ietoco wild yourself over a Demo-i!-- f

-- A bid ranied Oeorce Teeters, aced aboutts, was thrown under the wheel of a
f rf icht train w hich hp attempted to

'l nn last Sunday afternoon at Barre
ITtintincdon county, and had both' -, so terribly crushed thai he ditrt- ith" nii'ht.

-- A'i exrhanep sas that nine pound tnr-?ro-w

iii Cambria county. Yes, that's
ir. ' Tlirry Kinkend and the other candl-t'.- e

sartip ticket will finil a monster
r .'. heat ready to he plucked aftera M tes ) V been counteil in this county" xt Tuesday nieht.

-- A tail named Rudolph' 'i-fe- .i to death at Wir.terburn, Clear- -
"

t
'"o ty, a few days aeo by a tree which

v " r accidentally felleil noon him. In- trt yet his son out of the way of the
i" m tattier came very near rueet-- a

i v ' tiiilar fate.
' ; eoiinty was never more fittingly ;

-1 in the Mate Lecilatnre than it
Vv Messrs. McDonald and Home,

'ion by from seven to eieht hun- - i

- ' ty is ns certain as the coming of
'v if every Dernocrst iu the countv

'v on Tuesday next.
' j T.-- iak, of Johnstown, was badly '

- 'ft -- rious!y burned about the face",
'' si 'i,s. on Vedties lny of last week. ,

'J h caused J,y i fellow work- -
'

' torch' to Rn oil lamp,
v! o, , ,i an, S(.t flrP to ,Mr- - T.'scloth- - I

' e i;. if ul result stated.''" '-r and Tariff Club of Johns- - !

" "u ' kens, wliat a riame !) are cv
"; n to niorrow evenina to attend

o. meetitiir. The next trip they
' ' to the of Sa it River"' wid find Heaver dam(n)s in '

. but no Tariff worth talking

senator Mitchell. II,,n. Thos. M.
: c' (,ent-ra- l McCartney addrt'sse.l

'

,; ' lent Republican inei'-tin- at the' Altoona, last eveniinj. Which'' oruv another straw to help break" m.;, can Cam. pb)ei, D's tack and
, t'"n ti,e whole Democratic

"1 '';iM, of Koretto, sells 12 lbs. prid
,' I"' tl.dO; 10 I'j.s. oikI whitet! " : n t,s. cood tea, f 1 00 ; 8 lbs,!'. n coffee, f 6 lbs. best ereen or ,
"J fee, fi.on ; 10 papers bakinnsoda.

"s. urien peacnes, I'.tcrs. ; ij ts.rs. All cdLer proceriet n!il at
.

v !'W pricps.
I ir tock of dry goods, dress goods,

'i just, received by Messrs. John'ol n I.iod & Sons, anil others of,''' n,eit,j,ts, pot forgetting friend
," . ti e hardware 'man, proclaims the''.holders that the aforesaid mer--,

r. at thp "hi" and the buy in Phil- -' ait week.
v k'T a,", oatly wins the ri.ee. "

slowly, Kidney. Wort isdis-- -
. eomiietition for universal popu-us- er

i.inp,, Thjs c.eorate, rem.'' t,p obtained In the usual dry
. orr.i, or in liquid form. It is put
- t t!' "r w?y f"r thH "pwll conve-'i.- l

. rann,,t readily prepare
r ery fO'icentrated and
,,!'1Ul11 m(,'ency in either form,

"'useruent.

McDonald, of Loretto, sells 20 yds. good
calico f.r f100 : 14 yds. best calico, fl.00 ;

14 yds. plain dress goods, $1.00 ; 1 yds. al-

paca dress goods, $1.00 : flannels, all wool,
So ctj. per yarrt : muslins, 8, S and 10 cts.
per yard": eingbams, 8 and 10 cts. per yard ,

Canton flannels, 9, 10 and 12 cts, per yard,
i Some despicable scoundrel poisoned four
: fine celts and three valuable calves belonlug
' to John K. Bell, Esq., of Bellwood, Rlalr

countv. with strychnine a few nights ac".
Mr. Bell's loss is said to be fully one thou-
sand dollar", nnd tliepunWhrnent due to such
a dastardly crime is not less than ten years
in tne penitentiary

Miss Mattie t.emmon plrtpst daughter !

of Dr. Wm. Immnn, of this place, bas been
feriouslv ill for some time past with rnen- -

ujaric lever, which within the past ween
' or so assumed the form of typhoid fever, but
I we are glad to parn that she is much better

at this writing (Wednesday morning), and
that her early recovery is now confidently
looked for.

Do you want to buy a good clock ? or a
eood w atch ? or a piece of superior jewelry?

j If so, go to Carl Rivinius", High street. His
stock just now is very taree, and, asnsual,

, everything will be sold at very low rates. He
desires one thins rn be distinctly understood,
to wit that every thine eoing out of his es-- ;
tahlishment js warranted to beprecise!y as
represented.

Vote for Coff roth and get all vour
friends, If possible, to do he same. The in- -
terests of tue district and the need of a cood,
faithful and competent representati vp of its
people demands the return of the Democratic
candidate to the halls of Concress. Let no
man, then, falter in the good work of redeem-
ing the Seventeenth Concresslonal district
from the bliohtlngeffects of Republican bo
rule.

The line of groceries kept by John Ow-
ens, Huh street, hasthis advantat over most
of th croceries kept in town : Thev are re-- I
ceived two or three times a week, and con-
sequently are fresh. He Invites particular
attention to his flour, which is beyond doubt,
the very best brand in the market. He lias
also a nice lot of boots and "shoes for both
sexes, calculated for Fall or Winter wear
cheap.

J C. T. Roberts. Hi ah st-e- et. bas the only
really complete and first-ela- s stock of bats
and caps for Fall and Winter to be found in
F.benshnrc. Thev are direct from the man-
ufactory in New York city, and of course
comprehend all and only the !at styles. He
also flatters himself that no better or cheaper
boots or shoes can beTboucht anywhere than
at his clock, watch and jew-
elry store.

Being entirely vegetable, no particular
care Is required while usinc Dr. Pierce's
"Pleasant Purcative Pellets." They ope-- ;
rate without disturbance to the constitution,
diet, or occupation. For sick headache, con-- !
stipation. Impure blood, dizziness, soureruc-- ;
tioiis from the stomach, bad taste in mouth,
bilious nttacks, pain in reeion of kidney,
Internal frver, bloated feelinz about stom-- !
nch, rush of blood to head, take Dr. Pierce'a
"pellets" Bydruffglsta.

Our typo friend. Col. Theo. Burchfield,
of Altoona. had the misfortune to bp thrown
from his horse while leadincr the Fifth regi-- i
ment, X. O. P., at the military parade in

: Philadelphia nn Friday last, and was consid-
erably bruised and shaken up, though, we are
clad to eay, not seriously. Politically speak-in- e.

we hope the Ake he is booked to contend
with on Tuesday next will getaway with him
more effectually than any of the physical
aches which now effect him as the result of
lils fall.

The Altoona City Band has already
been encaged to plav for the Tancred Com.
manderv. of Pittsburo, at the annual con-
clave

'
of the Kni2hts Templar of Pcnnsylva- -

riia, to be held at Lancaster in May next,
and it is also probahle that the same band
will accompany the orcanization above
named to San Francisco next Aucust, when
and where the national conclave Is to be

i held. If the A. C. B. vores as well as it
plays there w ill be Democratic music in the
air next Tuesday

Lewis P.ickle, an Alleebeny township,
Blair county, farmer, appearpd in Hollidays-bur- si

the other day with a couple of stalks of
chocolate plant ten feet high and each stalk
containing about, one pint of seed. Mr. B.,
who has been ciowinu chocolate for home use
for several years past, says it is as good as
can be houghr in the stores, and thinks choco-
late farming would pay over there. Perhaps
It would, but we know of nothing more like-
ly to pay in the ionir run than voting the
whole Democratic tic ket at the coming elec-
tion.

Our former townsman Mr. Charles Sum-
ner Clark, now city editor of the Council
B'uff's (Iowa), Daily Konparrtl, is evident-- :
lv a rising young man. By an overwhelm-
ing maloritv he was on the'24th ultimo nom-- ,
inated by the Republicans of Kane town- -:

ehip, contiguous to Council Bluffs, for the
responsible and highly remunerative position

'
of township clerk. Salary, f I.tO.000 a month

more or less. Higher honors await him,
though if Clark should be promoted to clerk,
it won't be denied that he Is getting along
with a jerk.

Our friend and patron, Mr. F.-J- . Vanght,
has just completed the erection of a splash
dam in Blackllek township for Messrs. Mar--j
tin & Stoneback, and Messrs. Wlllett Hill
are at present encaged erecting a largp shin-- ;
gle mill in thesanie towrship. Wedon'tsnp-- !
pose these improvements will have anv effect
on the conning election, but if the Democrats
of Blacklick and all the other townships in
the county turn out ir. full force on Tuesday
next there will be such a Democratic victory
in " Little Cambria " as has seldom if ever
been sunasspn

We had f. brief call, ut a pleasant call,
Tuesday afternoon, from Mr. F.d. Call, one
of Altoona's most successful building con-
tractors and one of our far-o- kinsmen by
marriage. Mr. Call came hereto interview
F. A. Shoemaker, Fq., in regard to the erec-
tion of a neat and eozv cottage for that gen-
tleman, and we believe it is his intention to
commence the work nexf Tuesday afternoon.
His coming, by the way, prompts us to call
attention to the great, importance of getting
every Democratic voter to attend the elec-
tion on Tuesday next.

There is no reason to fear for the elec-
tion of any candidate on the Democraticcounty ticket, but to make assurance doubly
sure ir behooves every Democrat to be up
and doing until the polls close on next Tues-
day evening. Xo better men for the peveral
ofhees to he voted for were ever nominated
in this county than Messrs. Coffroth, Mc-
Donald, Home, Luther, Rorabaugh. Weak-le- n

and Cox, and the Democrat who scratches
the name of either of them from his ticket
must have a very crooked conception of po- -
litical honor, justice and duty.

Plack Olunt's large steam saw-mil- l,

as well as their planing mill, shingle mill and
the lumber yard, situated about one mile
from Llovilsville. in Reade township, this
county, were totally destroyed by fire about
half past 11 o'clock on last Thursday night.
The fire is supposed to have been caused by
a spark from the smoke stack. The loss is
estimated at from twenty-fiv- to thirty thou-
sand rioliars, upon which there was an Insu-
rance of $14,500. Mr. Louis Plack, one of
of the owners of the property, is a well-know- n

and much esteemed resident of Al-
toona.

Mrs. M. A. Jeffords, of Altoona, has the
thanks of ourself and wife for a kind Invita-
tion to attend the nuptials of her amiable
and accomplished daughter. Miss Gussie,who
was led to the hymeneal altar at St. John's
Catholic church, that citv, on last Wednes-
day morning, by Mr. A. V. D. Watturson, of
Pitlsbnrg. Want of time must be our ex-
cuse, if any is needed, for not attending, but
ha I wp been there we could not be more sin-
cere tiian we are in congratu 'ating the happy
young couple and wishing them an abund-
ance of blessings in this world and felicity
never ending in the better world to come.

The Johnstown Tribune says that Chief-o- f
Police Powell, Altoona. told' Mr. Gottleib

Bantlev, of the former place, that the young
man. Howard Noakes, who found and re-
turned Mr. B. 's lost pocket books, contain-
ing checks to the amount of fl,5O0. was a
touch customer that he had been married
anil deserted his family, and that he was
generally a hard case. All which Moves the
Altoona Tribune to ask If that is the reason
Bentiey gave Noakes only one dollar reward.
Can't say, we're sure, but advise every
Democrat in the State and county to vote
and work for Deimicratic success on Tuesday
nexi.

Mr. R. L. Davis, the op-tow- n boot and
shoe man, has enlarged his establishment by
making oiip room out of thp two front rooms
of his store and dwelling house, and has stiH
f urtlier ndded toils appearance and useful- -

ness bv putting a large window letwten the
two front doors. We are pleased to note
this evidence of progress and prosperity,
and hope that Mr Davis' increased business
may compensate him many times over for j

the outlay be has been at in increasing his
facilities. We don't believe, however, thatoriinfctt .ill t .1 - v..
we hope that no Democrat will fail in that
respect.

Onr renders were no doubt puzzled to
klio-- v how Mr. Jeremiah Brown, of Gallitzin,
went to the Wall for Rood and all, as we
said he did last week, merely because ho took
unto himself a wife. Had the item appeared
as it was written, this explanation would
have been unnecessary, but as It didn't, we
deem it meet and proper to say that Mr.
Brown was married to a youne lady resident
of Altoona named Wall. And that is the
why, as is plain to ns all, that Mr. Brown,
as we stated, has pone to the Wall. That,
however, Is no reason why you shonld not
vot the whole Democratic ticket at the elec-
tion on Tuesday next.

Mr. Da!d McDerrnilt, son of Col. B.
McDermitt, a former well known and much
esteemed citizen of this place, was married
to Miss Ada Hudson, also of Altoona, on
last Thursday morning, at St. John's (Cath-oli-ej

church, in that city, by ReT. Father
Ryan. We join with the many friends of
the happy young couple In hoping that their
brightest anticipations may he fully and for-
ever realized, and knowingas we do that our
worthy young friend Dave will vote the
whole Democratic ticket, we advise every-
body else who has a vote to go and do like-
wise politically, and if he hasn't a wife the
example furnished is well worthy of imlta- -
tion.

v m. Earl, Sr., a jnstice of the peace of
inn. ana oorousrn, ana rather ot Mr. U. (J,
Eai l, of Homer City, the gentleman to whom
seven children were born in loss than three
and a half years, as recently noticed in these
columns, and who for several wepks of late
had charge of Mr. Hontley's tin shop, In this
Place, fell dead in an alley Dot far from his
residence on Saturday, Oct. 21st. The old
gentleman took sick at the railroad station,
whither he had gone with the intention of
visiting his son, two of whose youngest trip-
lets were seriously id, one of them dying on
the following dav, and was on his way home
when death so suddenly and unexpectedly
overtook him.

The business men of Johnstown, or a
goodly number of them, are to hi-- treated to
a free excursion to and from Baltimore over
the Somerset Cambria and B. & O. Ttail-- 1

roads, on Monday. Nov. 20th. and should an
invitation to join them reach this office In
good time we might be induced, for the sake
of the b. m. aforesaid, to accompany the
party. John Cox, E.sq., the Democratic can-
didate for Coroner, is a member of the com-
mittee appointed to make the preliminary
arrangements for the prooosed pxenrsion,
and when he goes on the excursion we hope
he will bear with him the consciousness that
everv man on the Democratic ticket ha
been triumphantly elected.

The man who scratches the name of 1).
A. Luther, the Democratic candidate for
Sheriff, from the ticket not only does dis-
credit to himself, but injustice to a man
whose personal and political character Is un-
impeachable and whose fitness for the office
is unquestioned by either friend or foe.
More than this, he aids to continue In power
a partv that lias no right to ask or expect
supremacy in Cambria countv and could
never have attained it were it not for the
votes of men, claiming to be Democrats,
whom the Republican bosses, as it is but
natural they should, entertain much less re-
spect forthan tl.eydofor those who honestly
and earnestly work and vote against, them.

The Johnstown Tribune says that Mrs.
James J. Murphy, of that place, attended the

at Philadelphia, last week, and
took her little daughter Lily along. While
in the city they made their headquarters at
the home of a friend, and one day the little
srirl, who is between 2 and 3 years of age,
wandered away from the house and was lost.
She was missed soon after her departure, and
an active search was nt once hetun, but the
hours went by and still the little wanderer
was not found. Several police stations were
visited, ir. the expectation that she might
have been picked up by an officer, and In one
of them the child was finally found, just be-
fore dark. The mother was by this time
well nigh distracted by grief and fear, ar.d
her Joy when the child was restored to her
may be imagined.

A young girl named Katie McVev, em-
ployed as a servant at the Callan House,
Cresson, was arrested and taken to Lilly's on
Friday last to answer the charge of theft
preferred against oer by a Jew pedler whose
name we did not learn. It appears that her
accuser took dinner or supper at the Callan
nonse the day previous, and after partaking
of the meal pulled out his wallet and began
counting his money, and his allegation is rhat
whiie so engaged the servant girl, whom it is
said be summoned from the kitchen without
any apparent need for her services, froze fast
to a ten dollar gold piece belonging to her
accuser. Hence Iipt arrest and arraignment
before a Justice at Lilly's, but whether she
was belt! tor trial or discharged we failed to
learn. Neither have we seen any one who
believes that she committed the offense
charged against her.

We don't Know any reason why every
Democrat in the county should not be a
friend of the Democratic pres of the county,
and yet rh.ere have been at former elections,
and possibly will be at the coming one, mpn
claiming to be Democrats who have done
and may do what they can to cripple their
party papers by voting for certain Republi-
can candidates for county offices, or refusing
to vote for their Democratic competitors.
For instance, the Democrat who on Tuesday
next votes for Harry Kinkead, or who de-
clines to vote for D. A. Luther, does ail that
in him lies to deprive the Freeman arid
other Democratic papers in this countv of
the advertising, job work, etc., of the Sher-
iff's office, which justly and honestly belong
to them. Think of "this. Democrats, and
don't do an injury to innocent parties for the
sake of boosting men into office who certain-
ly don't love you the more for the assistance
you render them In such an emergency.

Adam Leiden, a wpll-know- n citizen of
St. Lawrence, Chest township, was discover-
ed in the steam saw-mil- l of Messrs. Terry tSon, at Chest Springs, on last Wednesday
morning, with every arrangement made for
ending his earthly career bv hanging himself
to one of the joists or some other conveni-
ent projection. It Js said that Adam has
contemplated suicide for some time past, and
the dav previous to the occurrence of the
iittle episode above narrated he wrote a note
to his wife informing her of his intention to" pass in his chips " without further delay.
It may he that he is only shamming, but 'if
he has any friends who consider his life
worth preserving, perhaps it would be as well
for them to keep an eye on his movements.
P. S We learn this (Thursday) forenoon
that Leiden made another and this time suc-
cessful attempt atrse'.f-destructin- n by bang-
ing himself last night, but whether tne deedwas committed in Messrs. Perry's sawmill
of not we are unable to state

Among the victims of the light-fingere-

fraternity during the bi centennial celebra-
tion in Philadelphia last week, and whose
mif fortune, so faras we have noticed, has not
heretofore appeared in print, was our mer-
chant friend John O'Xeill, of Altoona, who
had his pocket relieved of a gold watch and
chain valued at ?2;n. It seems that Mr. O'-
Neill first discovered his loss after alighting
from a crowded street car in which he had
been forced to stand while going from one
part of the city to another, and was in theact of buttoning up hig coat to save his val-
uables from being scooped in by some one of
the numerous pick-pocke- ts then and there j

piymg meir nerarious vocation, when hefound to his cost and chagrin that he had
been already victimized, as above stated. I

Our friend JoTin, we have reason to believe,
will voe the Democratic ticket all the same,
and neither he nor any other Democrat
sho'ild need a watch to tell them when it Is
time to perform that duty. P. S. Since the
above was in type the Altoona papers made
a note of the robbery, putting Mr. O'Neill's ,

loss at $300, which may possibly be correct.

A Railroad Horror near Lili.t'8.Mr. George bechler, a brakeraan on a freight
train on the Penna. Kailroad, met with a
sudden and terrinle death abont a mile east
of Lilly's station, on Wednesday last be-
tween one and two o'clock in the afternoon.
It seems that he attempted to walk over thetop of his train, and by some misadveuture
fell between two of the cars, and was liter-
ally cut to pieces by the wheels passing over
him. The unfortunate young man was a
brother of District Attorney, William n.
Seckler Esq., and had been iu the employ of
the Kailroad about two years. As we do not
know it we cannot state his age but he was
comparatively a young man. lie resided In
Altoona and leaves a widow and one child to
mourn his shocking and untimely fate. He
han a most excellent reputation was tem-
perate and industrious and highly respected
and esteemed by all who knew him.

To Phynlelana.
We do not find fault, reproach or condemn

the practice of any regular physician tUs
is not our mission but we do claim if he
were to add Peruna to his prescriptions as
directed in our book on the "Ills of Life"(and furnished xratuitously by all druggists)
he would cure all bis patients.

"Oswkco. Potter County, Ta.
"Dr. Hartm ax Dear Sir: The email ul-

cers are all healed, and the two large ones
are noi more man nair as large as they were,
I m feelin oriite well. The people say your j
1'ervna and Manahn are doing a miracle. I
do not take nearly so much opium as I did
nerore. airs. t.i.VRX Matnajid

A TM.LIXO FACT. '

It Is not often npon the first appearance of j

a toilet preparation that the arnpTgijts give It
VJJ .JltTv...... viinuiiiii s Ajivfijiia i rr.ni I, lor IIIBcomplexion met with their heartiest endorse- -

meut and a readier sale than any like article.

Rrl(ht's Disease. Ilatf ra. Kldasy,Liver or Irlnatry Dlaaaa,
nave no fear of any of these diseases if

you use Hop Bitters, as thev will prevent
and cure the worst cases, even when you
have been made worse by some great puffed
up pretended cure.

Mr. Jesse R. Crawford, a gentleman
well known to most of our readers, is lyinji
eroiibly ill at his !ioraeln HoUldaysburg.

A Mrtsx TiEvoLTrso asd ITEixors Chute.
About five years ago, as we learn from

last Monday's Johnstown Trdtvnt, Wm. O,
McMillen, a laboring man now about thirty
years of age, and said to be sober and indus-
trious, married a widow named Lee, who
was the mother of three children two boys
and a girl, the latter named Antna. and now
between eleven and twelve years of age.
McMillen and his wife live in Millville, and
since their marriage four children have been
brrn to them. Thev apparently lived a
peaceable and qoiet life until last Saturday
evening, when McMillen, his step daughter,
Anthn. and her younger brother. It seems,
were In a room of the family residence that
McMillen ordered the boy to leave the room

that he went out, but through curiosity
was tempted to look through the key-hel-

and saw the father taking nameless liberties
with the little girl. He at once called his
mother and told her what he had seen. She
demanded admittance and when the door
was opened, McMillen rushed out flourishing
a razor and threatened the whole family with
instant death if they d'd not immediately
leave the house. Mrs. McM. started out in
pursuit

. of ...an officer, and In a few minutes
- T J TUkl- t-reiurnefi wim pouirrnieii ivt-t-s-t- nni 11 ion-- .

McMillen was taken Into custody and placed
in the lock-up- , and the outraged girl with her
mother soon after appeared before Jnstice
Easly, of Johnstown, and made information
against McMitlen for rape. On Monday
morning the accused was taken before the
same Justice, when he pleaded rniltv to the
charge, and In default of f0 bail was
brought here and committed to the county
Jail to await his trial. The girl has since In-

formed her mother that her step-fath- er has
several times forced her to yield to his brutal
desires, with a threat of instant death if she
refused or informed on him, anil t'a at through
fear she kept the matter secret. If McMillen
is not clearly insane, he Is a moral monster

nd a disgrace to human nature.

A Qttkek niDixo ri,AC. Saturday's
Johnstown Tribune furnishes the following
account of how a citizen of that place was
relieved of his wealth while returning home
from the Bl Centennial :

" Mr. Oottlelb Bntlev returned home from Pbil-delf'-

this mornlnR-'o- the teeonrt flection of
westt-r- express. He had (a hla peloii whea
he hoarded the tintn twnt$l,BO0 r0 In eah. nt
check on New York banks renre'enttnn the bal-
ance, tie savx he thinks he had the money yet
when he lrft Altoona. hnt of thlfl he l. not sure. It
Is certain, however, that he did not have It when
he landed in thts place, hence he ntnrally Infers
that some nnconsnlonahle scoundrel robhed him of
fils wealth. Telearrnms were sent to Altoona and
Pittsburnh bv 'hlef Harris to stop payment of the
checks If they shonld he presented, and messages
were also forwarded to New York. Philadelphia,
anil other points to head off any attempts by the
thief or thieves to realize on the paper."

We have received a strange sequel to the
above from our regular Hollldaysburg cor-
respondent, says the Altoona Tribune of Mon-
day. How the pocket books got into the bull
nose can be explained by no other hypothesis
than that the thief placed them there after
taking the amount of cash they contained.
Here is the explanation :

"Howard nkes. of fTaysport.on Saturday morn-in-

fnund In the opening of a hull nope of a freight
ear standing tn the Altoona yard opposite the pase-enir- er

station three pocket hooks containing
of deposits and drafts amonntlnn to over

twentv one hnndred dollars, all belonjrlnir to Oott-
lelb Hantley. of Johnstown. When yonns; Nokee
discovered the treasure In the queer hldlnir-plar- a

he informed William Pent, jr., emrdoyed on tha
Holllilavsbon branch train. He took there ent
anil hrouuht them home, ann after an examination
of contents telejrraphed to Mr. P.antley. It is cer-taln-

a most slnirnlar And, but perhaps the owner
may be able to account for his pocket books helns;
found on this side of the mountain. In the coupling
or link hole of a bull nose."

A Clear Cask of Arseht Mhtpwoners.
A pretty good joke is told at the expense

of a baggage master on the Western Division,
P. R. R... and the best of it is that It is true
in all essential particulars. It seems that the
gentleman in question undertook to see that
a little boy who had been placed in his charge
at Altoona should be safely delivered to his
mother, who was to meet him in Pittsburgh
on the arrival of the train in that city, and
in pursuance of his contract the baggage
master took the lad with him to the passen-
ger depot in Altoona, where he gave him his
lunch basset and told him to go into the
ticket office and sit there until he called for
him. The boy did as instructed, but the bag-
gage mater forgot his part of the contract,
and tradition has it that he never thought of
the boy until he began to feel hungry, being
then well on his way to Pittsburgh, when the
idea struck him that the lad and the lunch
had both been left behind. The mother of
the hoy, who had come about fifteen miles
for the purpose, was promptly on hand to
meet her son when the train arrived in Pitts-
burgh, and the only excuse the b. m. had to
offer was that he hndiVt promised tn bring
the boy that day, but some other day. Mean-
time the youth, finding that he had been left
with the lunch and in the lurch, began to
cry, which attracted the attention of some
h jinsne person, who took or sent him back
to the residence of the absent-minde- d and
absent-bodie- d baggage master, from whence
he was taken to his destination the next trip.

Im Mkvoriam. At a meeting of the mem-
bers of St. Michael's Total Abstinence and
Benevolent Society, of Loretto, held Oct.
29, 18S2, the following preamble and resolu-
tions were adopted in relation to the death
of Mr. Joseph Cramer, of Chest Springs, a
worthy and faithful member of said Society :

WmsnitiS. Tt hs been m accordance with the
will of Alinlarhty n,). In Hli incrutat.le wisdom,
to take from our niti)t hy the hand of death our
worthy brother and fello'w memher. Joseph Cra-mer, and

WnitBiis, It Is altogether appropriate that we
ahould In a fitting m inner render a merited trib-
ute to thin one amonir the number of our honored
dead therefore he It

Rrtolvrd. That in the death of Jonoph Cramerthis Society ha mi'alned the los or an earnett
and faithful member, his wile and famllT a dutifuland affectionate hnihand and father, and the com-tuunl- ty

a younr man of strict lntorltv and hon-esty of purpose In ail his aims and actions.
Ilesalvfd. That while we hnmhlT and meeklyyield a tubmissive obedience to Ond'i holv will,yet we deeply and sincerely mourn his death, tlio'we hope that our loss Is his eternal (filn.
KeoirW. That we extend our kindest sympa-

thies to Ids irrief-srrlcke- n wife and sorrowing rela-tives in this their hour of affliction.rtojed.That these resolutions be recorded withthe minutes of the Soclntv, that they be publish-
ed In the CamiRtA t mii. and that a copy ofthem, written on pan-hmen- be transmitted totne family of onr deceased brother.

W. A. B. IjTTTLB, )
V. B. Kkiniokr, J Committee.
.Tun. S. McCotApproved by a unanimous vote of the Society.

.Toesjra F. InrRBtw, Secretary. '

A CATtp From Mr. HoRwjt.The Johns-- Itown Tribune of Monday lapt published what" claimed to be a conversation held a fewdays previous Id the store f Mr. N. Home.of Johnstown, one of the Democratic candi-- jdates for Assembly in this county, betweenthat gentleman and Mr. 8. P. Morrell, one ofthe Republican nominees for the same office.the materia! part of which Is denied withoutany qualification, in a card seDt as by Mr
mi.j irirwun pumisned. As Mr.I orne repudiates absolutely the propositionalleged in the Tribune' t stater-- nt to havebeen made by him to Mr. Morreii, that if he

3H 2 VOt. f0.rvhim (nore) he (Hornt)the compliment by voting forMorrell. It is not necessary to waste time Indiscussing what its motive was In puttingthe
proposition into Mr. Horne's month. Hereis Mr. Home's card, which speaks for Itself

JoHBPTtrtrw, ot. 1. 182.
eafit".FB"A,WTM ,""" hanna; been

. tlZ " the Johnstown Tribum of
Mr. S. P. Morrell. one of the Republican candidatefor ly this county. ;hat If he won r!l?ZZ,Z?'tln:? ,he cmP'"h"t I wish tosaymatter is almost too rldlcu- -

rHh-WT"- 1 fe"" " mar be de- -

ift,,e entirely unfounded, no such
"In"',"S '"n h.' to him. The

said S. P. Natbakik. Horxb

Thk was a big thine and agrand success in every respect. We were In
attendance on Wednesday and Thursdayand like Brother Magee. of the New Blown!
Held Vemorrnt, for a crowd and a crush wenever saw anything to eqaal it Mr. Johnanamaker had the largest, finest and most
flT" v ,lsP,ay- - And tne men frni thR. It. shops did the best marehinK inThursday's parade. The saddest thine wasan accident at Fairmonnt Park durine a dis-play of fireworks on Tuesday niaht. By thebrirstin8 of a mortar six persons were killedand ten others more or less injured, two ofWhom hnva alr,, f . .
flin county, was Vun over lScr.nJhad one of her leirs so terrihl nX,T ft
it had to be amputated. ' ""

Ilr,Pl.rs "Favorite Prserlplnnal ways becomes the favorite remedy of thosewho try it. It is a specific for all femaie
ailerse.l "nd dTangTrients, bringing

iimua nlla racK, tne color tothe face. Of all druggists.

Perhaps we have come to the conclusionere this that " it ain't the kind of a eorpora- -
VC" .tok U to be" M the OrbisoniaIhtpatek intimates; but all the same the cor-poration did the fair thing by furnishing allthe transportation we desired; and hence wenave no complaints to make on that score.

Mothers Shocxd Know It. Fretful ba-bies cannot help disturbing everybody andmothers should know how soothing Parker'sGnr,er Tonic is. It stops babies' pains, makesihem healthy, relieves fheir own atrxiei-- r andis safe to mm.Jiurmi.

Oak Hall and the

Bi-Centen-
nial.

Our exhibit in the Trades Procession of the
Celebration on October 25th

will illustrate the great stock of men's and
boys' clothing now ready in Oak Hall. Our
preparations for the trade of this Autumn
and Winter already reach

One Million Dollars.
Our stock is in all respects the best we have
ever offered, and we firmly believe has never
been equaled in volume by any retail clothing
house in America.
Do not fail to visit Oak Hall. Look at the
Clothing and Piece Goods, go through the
workrooms and see how the vast place goes
on. We have a hearty welcome for all,
whether buyers or visitors. The tens of
thousands of friends we have made in the
country about Philadelphia during the last
twenty-tw-o years are, we are sure, more
firmly our friends than ever before. We
have gained their confidence by giving them
the best dollar's worth of clothing to be had
anywhere, and we offer a new pledge of
fidelity in our low prices and elegant Autumn
stock for this year's sales.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Sixth and Market Streets,
Philadelphia.

GREAT BARGAINS
GOLDEN

TO HI lIAIi AT THK

coucirs isirrvv nui iii.v c9
Corner Eleventh Avenue and 13th Streets, ALTOONA, PA,

v. iii:iiK has jx st utF.N ueceivkh AHiirr

$20,000 WORTH cf the BEST QUALITY ni B EST MADE CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS, (IKNTS FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.,
Which we Kuarur.tec to el at ft ir efnl. ! thar. any oilier 'lotMnic House In the citT. Bay-e- n

may then-lor- e t Rure.l that i -- y ve from two to five dollar in the purchaie of "a colt or
ol clothes or nn overcoat t.y ileuilin wuli u. So pleine k'vc in a call ar..! Tn:inr our iiood and learnour price before inventus yotir mopty ei.ewhrre. trouble to ultow tioodH.

II. MAIJCII, Proprietor.
ALTOONA, FA., OOTlRK 27, ISM.-t- f.

Th boys have cotoe back to their !s.
Ah. me !

To violate ;ramr and rules.
So free.

The lawless Joke and the steiilrhy irrln.
The cllnirlnn wax and the crooked pin.
The capslted Ink and the whispered din.

Ah, me !

Those bora will need a snlt of new hearv clothi-
ng- saortlT likely. The New York iMothlnir
Hall, 210 Male street (nut door to the Opera
House), Johnstown. ha just the article yon need.
It stock Is full to oTerflowlna: with garments of
approved material and manufacture, cut In the
the latest styles. The display of overcoats Is par-
ticularly One. Wear for men for either business
or dress purposes Is nlo on hand In bewildering;
variety of ct and color, and everything will bo
old at prices satisfactory to customers.

Awn the overcoat In town.
And the pancakes srolden brown

On your plate.
And the brooks th:it cense to flow
The autumnal rumors co-

lt oborate
That winter mpfdly approaches. Oct ready for

It ! 1 orr yonr wrm wnthtr wear and procure
clothlnir which will protect vou from the north
wind's plercinif blast. And when you iro to toy
it. be sure to patmnlre Jus. J. Murphy. lOOCllnton
street, Johnstown. has he blkrirVet and bet
stock you ever laid your eyes on. and the prices
will astonish you by their "liberality. If you buy
from Mr. M. yoa will be sure to net the worth of
your money. . -

In love with your figure," the young man
sighed ;

"Yon cipher me, then," the yonnjf lady replied.
"Ijet's add both our fortunes and then divide."

And then they were married and multiplied.
That they acted wisely none will dispute, and It

maybe added to their credit that both parents
and the multiplication-tabl- referred to ever and
always made It a point to buy what boots and
shoes they needed at S. RlomctithTl s. Ilia Klev-ent- h

avenue, Altoona. The establishment of that
gentleman Is well known to be Hie lurncst of Its
class In this part of the State, while no ciiilm bas
ever been put In that the same quality of goods
can elsewhere be purchased nearly so cheap.

WAISTT I.F.AF HAIR RESTORER,
It la entirely different from all others, it is as

clear as water, and . as its name indicates. Is a per-
fect Vegetable Hair Kestoter. It will immediate-
ly free the bead from all dandruff, restore gray
hair to Its natural color, and produce a new Krowth
where It has fallen off. It does not In any manner
affect the health, which Sulphur, Siirar ot Lead,
and Nitrate ol Silver preparation i have done. It
will change llaht or faded hair In a tew days to a
beantlful if lossy brown. Ask yonr druuirist lor It.
Kaeh bottle Is' warranted. Smith. Ki.imk St Co.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N. Crjt-TBtrro-

New York.

iirnr.XE.il,.
WILLI AMS WILLS. Married. In Iean town-

ship, on Thursday, lct. tn, 1882, y W. f. Krlse,
Kan., Mr. Ialel Williams and Miss Mary Wills,
both of Allegheny township.

CRUMMALZIE. Married, at St. Bartholo-
mew's church. Wiltnore. on Thursday, )ctober M.
18R1. by Kev. Father McHngh, Mr. A. Frank Cram
and Miss Mary Ma' He, r 11 or that place.

LTTTHKK SHERRY. Married, at St. Nicho-
las church. In Brr township, on Tuesday, Oct. 24.
1S83. by Kev. father Alto, Mr. William Luthor, of
Carroll township, and xillss Sophia Sherry, of Barr
township.

BTEKS STIFFLFR. Married, at residence of
the bride's parents, on Tuesday, Oct. 24, 1X82. by
Kev. Jaeoe Brown. Mr. Julin M. By ers, of Susque-
hanna township. Cambria ennnty, and Mis IdaM.
Stlfler. of Buraslde township, Clearfield county.

OARMAN JONES. Married, at the residence
of the officiating clergyman, this place, on Thurs-
day evening, Oetober28. 1882. by Kev. T. R.Jones,
Mr. Henry Oarman.of Ebensbnrij, and Ml Mary
Ann Jones, daughter of John A. Jones, of Cam-
bria township.

filf 1T)V Per week to live aatents.
Alii 111 I II Something new. Sells on

: ' slaht. Th TKMPLK o
reiire.seuliiiB' the I'ast. Present and Future.

A hue lithograph in six elenant tints. Size, 22 X
3. Send stamp for circular Klmrs h Ce., Pitts-

burgh, lJa.

are reaping a har-
vestAGENTS. aclllng onr

dm ? Kitchen Queen Safety Lamps
ana mner niusxnuii arurira.
The best selling articles ever putMPon the market. For Stamp!
and Terms, address the
CLIPPER M'F'Q CO,

UWTTS.f
No. M Walnut Tf itetaitatf, Ow

MASON & HAMLIN
i eartalaly best, Bavrnirben an0RGANS: at everyGreat World'

Tnifnatrlal rnmnntltlnafor Sixteen Tears: no otbar American organs
having bean tonne equal at any. Also Cheapest.
Style 100 ; SMoctaves ; sufficient eompas and powsr,
with bsst qualitv, for popular aacred and secular musictn schools or families, at only $19. One bssiti m si
other styles ix, av7, tKX.fTs, 7193, lis tilt lo
tV0 and op. Ta Ur-rt- r ttfU art kllr mriflrd ysytarrra. Also for easy payment. Vrw Illus-
trated Cat atom free.
The MASON A HAMLIN Orrrao and PianoC- o- 154 Trsmont St., Bos ten; 4 K. Mio.St,Kw fork;
14 Wabash Ave., Cbicafto.

9Tlsndl4 ievrall paper. Caire nos isFREE srvry subscribsr. Aarwsrs tnsks
war. Ad ill as. TJta osm, si O.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Tbozbll, dee'd.

Letters of administration on the estate of Oeo.
Trnxell. late of Keade township, (Tambria county,
deceased, have been frranted to the underslimed.
who hereby notify all persons Indebted to said es-
tate by note or otherwise that payment of their re-
spective accounts mnst be made without delay,
and those havlns; elalms or demands against the
same will present them properly authenticated for
settlement. PEKRY TKOXF.LL. .

JOHN TKOXEJ.L,
Glasfow V. O., Keade Twp., Oet. 13, I$U.-- t.

'.CLOTHING HOUSE

PUIJ1.IC fSVTEt
t OV VAIXABLB

Real and Personal Property!
i W'I(1 hi !il h.altl, r l,r. .... tn n t Tint. lie

J sale on the premises. In Allegheny township.
Camhrta countv. (near Creseon Station, l K. K.,)
ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14. '82,

Commencing- - mt in o'clock. A. vf..
My TWO FAMS, containing 400 Acres,
more or less, about loo Arret of which are clear-
ed and In a irood state of cultivation. The residue
Is heavily ties hered with pine, hemlock, birch, ma-
ple, ami other valuable woods, (in the premises
Is a power Blandv saw-mil- l : also, another
mill with water-jmwe- r sufficient to run a saw-mil- l,

shingle mill and planlnc mill:: also, 4 Dwsixras
Hot-KK- I Sto Horaa, Harms, and all necessa-
ry outbuilding;'. Inclndlna; a Blacksmith Shop.

I will also offer for sale, at the same time and
Place. Mnles. 3 Horses, 1 isprlnr Watrn,3

4 Sle.is, Farming; Implement, Black-
smith Tools. Chains, Orabs. fcc. ; also, about 90
tons of Hay and a larife quantity of Oraln of all
kinds. A lot of saw-lotc- s and lumber In the yard
will likewise be sold.

If desired, both thereal estate and personal
property will be sld toeether. and a private offer
to buy will be taken Into consideration.

Terms will be made known at the rim of
ale. B. P. ANOEKSON.

Alleitheny Twp.. Oct. a, l8J.-4- t.
I. S. Parties wlshtnir to purchase the real es-

tate can net any Information de1red In regard to
the title, etc., by cnllinic on or artresslns; John E.
Scaolan, Esq., Kbensburu,. Pa.

LEICESTER LAMBS FOR SALE!

I 1IAVK .FOR HAI.K
lO FINE LIMTBS:!
which were dropped In Anrll and May six Ewe
Lambs and four Hncks-- of pure Leicester blood.
The sire of these Lambs was one year old last
April, and I clipped 12l pounds of wool from him
last May. The ewes that raised thes - Lambs were
Imported from (ianada by Isaac S. Train, havina;
been selected and pnrcliased by that irentleman
from some i f the best sheep raisers In that prov-
ince. 1 may al.io add that the grandsire of these
Lamb was owned by Mr. Train and weighed nt
pounds.

AT-- 1 will sell these Lambs singly or all togeth-
er, as purchasers snadeslre. The six ewe Iambi
would make a nice yoooa flock to start with. For
ftirtber Information, prices, etc.. call on the under-
signed at his residence In Sinking Valley, Blair
county. Pa., or address KECBKN FOX.

Sept. as, lsa.-a- m. Tyrone. Pa.

a. clark!
Of ReyflolflsTille, Jefferson Co., Pa.,

WANTS
Five or Six Good Men

TO MAKE SHOOK.
GOOD STAVES li GOOD PRICES

PAID FOR T1IK 'ORK.

irf f'f v feW? l'tx

UVItaUALLED Iff
Tone, Toncii, Worbnansliip & DnraMlity.

TTII.I.IAM KMBE Jr. CO.
ITot. am and X Wal Baltimore Bsrsst, Halttmor.
So. Ill Fifth Arenas. Ksw Tor.

IOStoS 20,000
In lefrlttmate jndlclous speculation in Oraln. Pro-
visions and Stocks on our perfected plan ; yields
tire monthly profits to larare ana smsii mrestors.

Address, for foil particulars. R. F.. K endall A
., Vm'n Mershents, lTTand 1T La Sail St.,

Cfalcavjo, III.
M m WW AS ti MASS .f

1 If 1 lTITITlTl steady habit and business
11 H ni'l'U II analiflaationa. Must travelIfiiiUJjlJ short distances In section Id

whleh he resides. Anvlv.
tA nrwaiUFR H U. r H KRS.

Sll BTrtlrBT. Trk, I10-l3.-- t.)

CAN MAKEIKp-J- S

send for oor Select List of Loea,
APVKKTINKBK1 Oeo, P. Howell A On., lfl 5pro
street. New Tork.

COOtBtft tree. Ai4rm7Tue t O., Augusta, Mm

i NEW FIRM!

--A-
w yHyr

m

IX ALTOOXiVS
Largest aid Cheapest

CLOTHING HOUSE!

Eicher & Latterner,
Knffori tn A. J. Anderson A Co.,

1308 Eleventh Avenue, Altoona, Pa.,
HAVE jnt reoeivr.! nn,! oimM the !arift nd

tm-l-t if Fall r.l Winter "!, TH IN
HATS. CAPS. TKT NKS. VALINES, SATCH-
ELS and (If.NT'S H'KMSHIMI rlKIS ol ml
kind, thm haserer heretofore reeo rro"Kht to the
Mountain t'ily. hir Mock emt.ra-- e the rreatenrarlety. finest fabric and latet Ptvles of madc-n-

clotalnfr for men and boy that ran h. found In
the market. All (rorxiii "warranted a to )ulltTand make, and fall value for the pnrcbaer' mon-
ey guaranteed fn each and everT Instance. or
Cambria county friend" anl all other" will do wall
to iri d a call. FICH KB fc L.ATTEK N ER.

Allvona, Oct. IS, lMX-t- f.

DO YOU TAKE

TnE CATHOLIC WORLD:
A MOXT1II.T HAUAZIXr OF

GENERAL LITERATURE and SCIENCE?
PI BLlSHn with TUB PrttOBATrOW OF BIS III

aWCS TBI CARDIKAL AlrHBIIIOf
or 11 aw tore.

THE CATHOLIC WORLD
Is a magazlDe of 144 pae. making two lare Tol-nmt- i,

or l,7J.r paei, each year, and !

fnrdl.'hed to iabarrlben for

FOUR DOLLARS A YEAR.
Inrarlably In adrancc. Slngla eoplei, SS tenti.
THE CATHOLIC Pl'RLIQTIOX SOCIETVCO,

Lawrence Kehoe. Manager.
j 9 barclatstreet. new yo'rk.

RIVINIUS' BLOCK,
EBENSBURC, PA.,

CARL RIVINIUS,
Practical WatcMer an! Jeweler

HAS always on ha.iit a larae, varied and
assortment of WATCH KS, CIXXJKS,

JEWELRY, SPECTACLES, ETt-OLASSE-

Sec, which be offer for sale at lower prices than
any other dealer In the county. Persons need Ins;
anvthlnir in bis line will do wel Vto (rive him a call
before pnrehaslnfr elsewhere.

Prompt attention paid to repairing Clocks,
Watches, Jewelry, Ice., and satis taction guaran-
teed la both work and price.

Farmers, Look Here!
I have on hand, ready for sale, a lot of those instly

celeb-Me- d ONE-HOKS- E ENDLESS CHAIN

Tread Powers and Threshers,
Also, a few TWti-HORS- E POWERS and

TIIRESIIERS AND WINNOWERS
(Separafrs). which I will dispose of at reasonable
prices. The merits of these machines are so well
and widely known that t need only sar they ar
warranted to srlve perfect satisfaction. lTiese Ma-
chines are i art of the unfinished slock left among;
the ePects of my deceased brother, Joshua Oiltert,
and therefore they will be sold cheap.

TSale rooms on the I air irrouml. near the Al-
toona Car Works. Er forther Information call on
or address FKEDEKH'K IMI.BEKT,

Sept. IB, 'Si-a- m. Box 7S, Altooji., Pa.

McNEVIN fit, YEACER,
MAKCvACTCTlBnS OF

TIN, COPPER and SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
AWD DKALKRS III

COOKING & HEATING STOVES,
BAxnrs, fi rsaces, Ar.,

110S Eleventh ATcnne, . Altoona, T.
One Door West of Opera House.

HOOFING AND SPOUTING
PBOXr-TX- T ATTBTTPBD TO.

BCTAIBH FOB KT0TF.S COXSTANTlt 05 BAD
Altoona. Oct. 10. ISTS.-t- f.

TTENTION, EVERY liODY !

WhoUal af Rrtail Dealt

COAL, COKE AND LIME.
EBENSBITRO, PA.

nr lime a sfecialtt.

STAR SHAYIflG PARLOR 1

Three DoomlWcst.of rostofflce,
HIGH STREET.JBEXSBURG, FA.

J. II. OA NT. Proprietor.
PT'BLIO will always find us at our placeTHE In bnslnes hours. Ererythtnc kept

neat and rosy. i'Liu Towsu A erai iALTT.
Sept. 15, lW.-t- f.

Real Estate at Private Sale!
un lerslirned offers at private sale aTHE KM, situate In Mn titer township, one mile

west of t'resson, containing lH.t Acres, about 4
Acre cleared. havln thereon erected a larpre two
story vram nwii i iKO sorss, rttsi stablb and
necessary outbuildings. There 18 an orchard of
choice fruit trees and an abundance of (rood water
on the premises. The land Is In the vicinity of
good markets, and is well adapted for farming and
raising stock. For terms aptdv to

JOHN E. SlWNLUS,
Sept. 1, 12. --3ra. Ebcnsburn, Fa.

XECU TOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Mjomliu Wbaklawd. dee'd.

Letters testamentary to the estate of Magdalen
V eakland. late of AlleKheny township, deceased,
having been Issoed to the undersigned, notice Is
hereby given to all persons Indebted to said estate
that prompt payment mnst be made, and those
having claims or demands against the same should
present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. FKANK I.. LITTLE. Executor.

Allegheny Twp. Oot. 8, Isgx-e- t.

WM. H. SECHLER, M. P. K1TTF T.L,
Johmtoim, Pa. Kbmnbmy. Pm.

SECHLER KITTELL,
ATTORNEYS-AT-L- A W

JOHNSTOWN AND KBFN?BCTt.
OFUCES In Luther Oroen's large brick build

Main and Clinton it., Johnstown
and In Colonad Sow, Ebensbur;. (r!,n.

M . BUCKLEY,
ATTOB5 r A W,

Al.ITKt.NA. PA.mw Office over th First: National Bank. En-trance on 11th avenae. second door from 12th streetAlteon, April K, lMl.-t-f. '

TVT. PICK. Attorket-at-Imw- ,
P. OfBc in building of T.J. Lloyd, dee"d. (first floor.) Centre street. All

aaoBsr of legal hejalae attended te satisaete- -
fry and eellectlsa a specialty. rie-n.-- n.

GEO. M. READE,
attorney-- a t-- l aw,

:scjss7, Pa.
' OAs en Osntr street, Bear High.

ST.1TE.

Gorrnfr Kobert E rattraoo.
Lieutenant irorernor Chsnncr T. IFaefc.

Secmarvof Intcrral ArTkira,
J. Atropaon Africa.

JVDICMRY.
Ju1k8 of Supremo Court,

Silas M. Clark.

COVXTY.
ConKTeaaman-at-Ijtrc- c Mortimer F. ElliotConpress-Aloxan- dpr H. rjofTroth.

Assembly 'Th McDonald.
atl'aniH Home.

Sher!ff-Ienirt- riu, a. I.nther.Toor House Director John KorabaugbJury Commissioner AnsHm Weakien
Coroner John Cox.

STAT?:.

Governor liotert E. Tattlson.
j Lieutenant (iovemor Ctiatrneev F. Blank.

Secretary of Internal Affairs,
j J. Simpson Africa.
i

JUmCTAKY.
Judtre of Supreme Court,

Silas M. Clark.

rorxTY
Con(rrfaroftn-t-Lar(?f-Mortirn- F. Elliott.Congress Alexander IT. Coffroth.

Assembly is"Kph ,M1c1I7on!1.

Sheriff Demetriue A. Luther.
Poor lions Director John Rorshftrjgri.
Jury Commissioner Anelm Weakien.

Coroner John Coi.

STATU.

Governor Kobert E. Tattlson.
LJeutenant Governor Chaunoev F. Black".

iSecretary of Internal Affairs,
J. Simpson Africa.

JUDICTAIiY.

Jnftftp of Supreme Court,
Silas M. Clark.

COUXTY.

Coneres!man-at-Larc- e Mortimer F. Elliott.
Congress Alexander H. Coffroth.

Sheriff Demetrius A. Luther.
Toor House Director John itorabarjeh.
Jury Commissioner Anselra Weakien.

Coroner John Cox.

STATE.

Governor Robert C. rattlrn.Lieutenant Governor Chauncey F. Black.
Secretary of Internal Affaire,

J. Simpson Africa.

JUDTCTARY.

Judge of Supreme Court,
Silas M. Clark.

COVXTY.

Congressman-at-Larg- e Mortimer F. Elliott
Congress Alexander II. Coffroth.

Assembly
( fe1 .MriIfv,,,ald'

Sheriff Demetrius A. Lnther.
Toor House Director John Korahaugh.
Jurj' Commissioner AnsHm Weakien.

Coroner John Cox.

STATU.

Governor Robert E. Fattlson.
Lieutenant Governor Cbauncey E. Black.

Secretary Internal Affairs,
J. Simpson Africa.

JUDICIARY.
Judge of Snpreroe Court,

Silas M. Clark.

COUXTY.

Congressman-at-Larg- e Mortimer F. Elliott.
Congress Alexander H. Coffroth.

at"nle Home,Assembly j Jf9lr,n McDnnilld
Sheriff Demetrius A. Luther.

Foor House Director John Rorabaugh.
Jury Commissioner Anselm Weakien.

Coroner John Cox,

STATE.

Governor Robert E. Tattlson.
Lieutenant Governor Cbauncey F. Black- -

secretary or internal Affair,
J. Simpson Africa.

JUDICIARY.
Judg of Supreme Court,

Silas H. Clark.

COUXTY

Congressman-at-Larg-e Mortimer F. Elliott.
Congress Alexander H. Coffroth.

Nathaniel Home,Assembly j JolMiph McDonald.
Sheriff Demetrius A. Lather.

Foor House Director John Rorabaugh.
Jury Commissioner Anselm Weakien.

Coroner John Cox.

JosErn Mcdonald,
ATTOKNEY-A- LA W.Evrnre, Fa.

W fJ)M la Coloanad Row. en C entre rVreel.
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